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HOME RUN IN EXHIBITION
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D..ning BanesWeg.
-Our team Is running the ba-.
better than ever, and with a clearer
uihderstanding of what we ore doing=
And then take Frank Baker. CGe
but I amn glad he's with the team.
He's hittig behind In., and be 4. oer
tainly kepng me rainelng. Let there
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bobbing uap wth a double or a long

I had a Uile twiet In my ankle the
other day In Clevelad, but that won'i
stop me. I'm gorr right ahead an-
bust Jihat bal over the lot if I gel
a chance. Whether its homers o,
singles It won't matter, i'm workin-
for the good of the team.
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WILLISDAZSALL "IcPrest test greTo LLyeeTa

RE TOMER
Young Canifamian at Top of"

Oamp, Ie Primed for
Big Matches.
d ACK TEIOCK.

NEW TORK, July 28.-Watch
Wi~Is Davis! Paste this fouing wra**
name in your hat as a coming nia-,
tional singles and I~avis op tennie

Thore tips are going the rounad'
among devotees of tennis today and.,
.with Davis in the East and big ten-.
niS fixtures coming on aoe, they
wID be worth remembering.

Saei Francisco has cotibuted
Davis to tenlnis. He comes £im
the native heath of three former
Amrlca national chamihons.-Mau-
rIce 5. McLaughlin, R. Lindley Mur-
ray and William If. Johnston -all
sons of California. And he cornea
highly respected fir his proweeasao
the courts.

Tall. yothful, almoest as lanky
as Bill Tiden, and constantly Im-.

vighsstyle of pa. Davis wIBA~
C wahingI. As far ac as 1910

he was number S in the national"
ranking.- Then camne the war and
Davis went into service. In 151l he
was not ranked, but the following'
year he was thirteenth in the liet.'anid last rear he was fifth arnewngthe nation a ianking player.
Davis' most favorable impeio

on Eastern fas was snade in 1989
when at Southampton in the semi-:
final round of the invitation mstgo~"
be fairly swept the great. Norman'
E. IErookee fboan the court. winningr
the hardest fought mateh of the'
tourney 7-9. 6-1, 14-12. Blrooktes at

'that time, predicted great thinp for
nayis. am ian-.ishr 'r.'dicel that^

ATilden woOld win his place In inth.

nationl tann..m


